Redemption Week: Reminder - Jan 31st – Feb 7th
Please read all information below...

King Soopers Fundraising Families,

Our 4th quarter redemption week will open Jan 31st at 12:01am. If you participated in redeeming funds last quarter, the process remains the same, please be sure to read through this entire email as a refresher. If you are new to redeeming funds, please read through the instructions and call us at 720-403-8241 if you have any questions.

- Screenshots will only be accepted during the redemption week. January 31 - February 7 (no exceptions).
- Screenshots will only be accepted by email at redemption@outdoorlabfoundation.org or in person at 3000 Youngfield St. Suite 167, Wheat Ridge, CO 80215. If you plan to come by and submit your screenshot in person, please call ahead and schedule a time, 720-403-8241. Do not respond to this email with your screenshot.
- In the email to redemption@outdoorlabfoundation.org, you must include the following information...
  o Name
  o Student ID
  o AND your King Soopers loyalty card number (not your alternative ID or KS gift card number)

All of the above is required when submitting your screenshot. If you fail to present this information with your screenshot your student will not be credited. You will receive an automatic reply when your screenshot is received. You will only be contacted if the redemption was not complete with all the information. For details on screenshot requirements and where to find the information you must screenshot, please click here. This link includes pictures of exactly where to find the information you must screenshot and what information to screenshot.

If you have read through this information and need help, please do not hesitate to call us at 720-403-8241.
We appreciate your cooperation as we continue to fundraise with King Soopers. We are grateful for their support. We are pleased to continue to help families fundraise for their student’s Outdoor Lab tuition fee.

Sincerely, Outdoor Lab Foundation

Got clips? Please send all your unexpired Box Tops clips to the Bell main office by February 15, 2020.

Got labels? Use the Box Tops app to scan your store receipt within 14 days of purchase. They app will automatically find the products and instantly add Box Tops to your school’s earnings online. No clipping required!

Golden Girls Softball registration is open for the 2020 spring/summer season! We are a recreational league with teams for girls from ages 5-18. We play against other teams in Jefferson County, so travel is limited! Practices start in April with games May-July. Teams fill up quickly so register today. Registration closes February 15.

Register online today at: http://www.goldengirlssoftball.org

Here are this week’s Bobcats of the Week, as nominated by teachers and staff members will nominate students weekly from each grade. Students are nominated based on consistent or exceptional R.O.A.R. (Respectful, Optimistic, Accountable, Responsible) behavior.

GRADE 6
Elijah Keevan for being Responsible
Toni Milleson for being Optimistic

GRADE 7
Kimmy Nguyen for being Optimistic
Hannah Mitchell for being Responsible

GRADE 8
Ella Medley for being Responsible
Michaela O’Donnell for being Optimistic

CONGRATULATIONS Bobcats! Keep up the good work!

Enjoy your weekend!